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Sir James Craig in 

His “Firm Attitude”
| As H tram Sees 11Go Into Conference 

Prepared for Cut in 
Armaments of Nations
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“ Hiram,” said the 

, Times reporter to Mr. 
i Hiram Hornbeam, “what , 
I are Mrs. Hornbeam’s , 

qualifications?” 
j “Well,” Said Hiram,
I “she’s the treasurer o’
I Hornbeam Lodge, an’ 

Giv

V.
a SS.S.#8 «

Result of Conference of Ulster Government Mem
bers Summoned to London—Rumor of Lloyd 
George’s Resignation if Ulster Will Not Meet 
Views Persists.

social

jr=.
Attitude of Japan and France 

Favorable.PUT A CURB ON 
CHANGE TRAFFIC

Lr* •
I ! sec’etary o’ the 

i Dime Circle, an’ past 
! president o’ the Sewin’

U. S. Advisory Committee in ‘ | h^'s^^dn^to ^do

Session in Washington, ! "'’“And yourself?” quer- IK , nn ,on Nov 9___The Ulster cabinet representatives here unani-
Shaping Matters for MO-j ; * “^"Sfffiram. “I ■ mously app’roved today “the firm attitude" which &r James Craig
mentous Assemblage of . ! been into most every- mm the Ulster premier, has maintained in the interest of Ulster irT hi
ment , ... , „ , 'V5. «sS^a. j thing we ever bed out conference with Premier Lloyd George over the question of an Irish
Next Friday-r-Bntish Dele- %RîCMm 1 *° the Sett,em?t fr?m seulement .

— hWines g-r o„ Way from Mon,- IfegSI' ^“l üJJjUM."2±ÎS Æ tSttSZ*

and Other Luxuries or Snap ----------- -- ‘**8,'V 5t5TSS«StV,JSl A« -e**Si, hî'JS

Fingers at ObUgations Un-1^ S Uo,” cJZ *. h. had r«-

der Reparations. 'President Harding lor the armament con- *&. *a5’ “What makes you ask that question. sued in the circumstances.
fermée was assembled here for its first —The London DaUy Express. demanded Hiram. I____ „

Whidh was also to be at- ____________ ________ — “The women of refinement and cult,- | FIRST SETTLE
Berth, Nov 9—The German Govern- tended by the four principal United -■ , vàtion in Toronto,” said the reporter, ] ULSTER MATTER. j

g‘S,MeGS:™Tt«”St;“K“.'“.iTESTlNG RIFLE, MAN KILLS HIS TEN YEAR gS"«:SrtoÆ! u»ta, »... °< »“?

. old boy isr,;
^ ’entombs Schmidt also '.u.^Tcr the^ntoehce. wU tchcdcl.d Regina. Saek.. Nov. 9—Testing a new rifle, Howard Moelenwn. tl]e d,y(.htoverth.rr .re drawieV | witotoe Irish situs-

sasasr&ietsar». ■><uu.*«»<,w*.?v»:°IJrfgü*KHz!»„. u„d<**.

liauors were entering Germany through . Ba]four who was due late today, and little fellow was in a closet and the father, 8 «f wm read from the letter,” said the 0Ter a cabinet council at which the .. , ,
the import control station at Eras, and tbe Italian party which was expects ^cre, fired at a knot in the closet door. reporter. “It says: ‘It is not our inten- ; terms of the tipecch were said to have Largest Democratic Majority
tiiiat French perfumes, cosmetics «■» to snive today in New York on the S.,__________________ ____________ ' . ■ ■■ ----------- — tion to be governed by a group of crude, ; discussed. In New York.
X. “superfluous articles of luxury” & D te ---------- " ~ ------------ inexperienced farmers.’"1 been mscussea. liver m INeW Xont.
flElikewiMPOuring into the country. big four conference delegation of: . . ^ IA, „n |ft HON. T. A. CRERAR . “I’ll go home,” said Hiram, “an’ tell j Conferences oetween Lloyd George __________

“Were our situation not so tragic, de- the U. S. did not meet yesterday became I I Q 11111/11 flllfnl lx Banner she’s got to learn to play bridge and the members of the Ulster cabinet _ .
dared Herr Schmidt, “this conception on of the absence of Secretary Hughes, who 11 \ 11 |\S f\ |« 11UU 11 1.1 I an’ smoke cigarettes right away. Yes, in regard to the basis of an Irish peace j ^ gweep of Principal City
the nart of the entente of our initial went to New York to vote, but resumed y, y, vl il «HV 1111 IV sir—what we want m Canady is more re- settlement had been set for tomorrow, r .
needs would have a humorous aspect. sessjons today with every indication that _ I finement an’ cultivation—By Hen !” I but prorogation of parliament on that and County OmCCS  Al-
But the situation is simply that either a definite naval programme had been 11(101101 IT UflMlC l|lllf8PBPl& ''' _ __ ; date, together with the fact that Friday pi f Fraudwe are to consume these French wines practicaHy completed for review m cofi- I1IIM1 II U I UlllWil. mSÊBI^^,r ^WWHI STRIKE AGAINST ! is armistice day, would probably force a rests On Charges Ot I'raUU
and snap our fingers at the reparations P e with the advisory committee- DoUllUl I I llUlllL ( nn;rc WmDlf A AIT» postponement of further official conver- ___ ^Detroit for Municipal
obligations or that we are to resolve to The attitude 0f other powers toward UMlVf vwi.. PIECE WORK AND sations until Monday. VCCTOlt lor iviuiiivip®
fulfill our obligations ; in which case we naval and military programmes was set ________ r’TTT TM WAfiPS All the parties to the negotiations en- Ownership.
shall be compelled to decline the French forth when Admiral Baron Kato last llpPlliPp; GUI liv WAvllJ gaged in informal parleys yesterday. Sir r
libations." „ _ night said that Japan stood ready toi re- p. __ a$ CrUISeT PlOWS i^BMI Montreal, Nov. 9—A strike involving Janies Craig, Ulster premier, saw Lloyd

“Every third man in Germany, Dr. duce her “eight-eight building pro- Win jQyLjjH| w£T^.* ,H between 1,000 and 1^00 garment workers George and Foreign Secretary Curson, York Nov 9—Democratic candi-
Helfferricli, former treasury secretary, gramme if a satisfactory proportional the Potomac. j—? m A fJR in this city became effective this morn- and also sought out influential parha- b M r John Hylan,
declared, “today either is an official or agreelnent Was reached by the P°*”s, WSsËmmÈ S ing. It has been called as a protest, it mentary leaders in an endeavor to gain “a > clean sJgep 0f the principal city
dvil servant, while the public^pay roll ;an(1 spokesmen for the French deleft " is said, against attempts of manufactur- their support for the Ulster viewpoint. ^ cQunt offices yesterday’s munici-
contains the names of at least 100,000 imitated that France was wilbng to . . • onrl Casket |S8HBRHR™iL Ætl&Èl ers to introduce piece work, establish No resumption of the formal negotia- , .. vor receiving the un-
poUtieal apjmintees.” The systematic in- ^ ^ other powers half way in an Olympia AmveS and Gasket ; HH ^ger hours and reduce wages. : tiens between the representatives of the P^^t.on ^ mayor receivmg
troductiJ of the cilht hour day had of the military situation. , . Q[ q Th1S l^BBBIBE ^ ! --------------—--------------- ! British government and the Sinn Fern in the city’s 2JW9
necessitated the hiring of 280,000 extra W1U De ^ivcn ISSWRUBB^- /RR I RUTH SENDS ANSWERS will be attempted until after the Ulster waS! Hylan, 754,874;
Offidalfc , . .. Mr. Balfour. Afternoon to Hero Escort \mMMÊËÈkM f»| TO LANDIS’ QUESTIONS difficulty has been overcome. Carran Republican, running on a co«li-

Bremen, Nov S^-Two hundred mil- Montreal, Nov. 9—Right.Hoq-,. . Arlinoton i Boston, Nov. 9—Babe Ruth said today The report continues thatshmiiId h tion ticket,P 336^88 and Jacob Panken,
lion dollars would suffice to extinguish Balfour, head of the British delegation to Jjg TaKÇM to Arlington. that he had mailed his answer to Judge Ulsterites be unable to reconcile their , ^9
Gernjany’s “paper flood,” said Dr. Otto to the Washington dls?J'n'a™mt t. .y, ________ i siÆÊbÊÈÈ Landis’ questionnaire regarding his par- views with those of Lloyd George, he ! Qn COmpl^nt of two Socialist watchers
Hi|(P, leader of the German Volkspartel. ence. Lord Gaven, militaty esper , . à Ucipatioq M the post season barnstorm- will offer his resignation as premier. Daaie| putt chairman of the eteetkm^Wmm M ... - w»^s»srtspss

SsaaL" SSSSS SÆSSlas ÂSS-eX “ «• «s' s. ****&.ÉÈ«SS0î3SKS t!"” •< fte irt, Sgr?-iJS5?56."Sr5.» »«* H*, j-v-sj-.’ 2SS lEsr^tTS»1* K

E * TOYS EFHillEEl
MEN DRY AGENTS J^Sv IITTI f nil I w'«2S^MSÆKÎJto~fc

Austrafi«n Brewer w„ Sukl'tf^Md » «. v* » ’ LIIILL KALLl ONTARIOSHOtT"“it Catches On in «SSi®“Æ? TOB SjEwSi-**

V . the war debts owed to the U. S. by the | ton yaM .Fort Washington and Wash- | creases were Detroit, two per cent and ROADS IN YÜAK tions New York has ew^^ triumph
Entente nations, is expressed by J^lington barrackssignalledherpassage, France Considers Precautions, Minneapolis a decrease of four Toronto, Nov. 9.-Retums being’ re- gives the party all the votes on the im-

_ i Friedrich R«en,. former foreipi mini®^ ;each with a salute of twenty one gu s. ^ f Possible German of one per “"L ... __________ j ed by the department of highways p0Ttant board of estimate and appor-
Morttreal, Nov. 9-Rotanan Walter ,n a„ article in the Deutsche AUgm^e | The Olympia was scbeduled to clock m Case Ot FOSSlDle Urerm YEARS of the Ontario government indicate that ^tment, which consists of the mayor,

Francis told members of that ”-g.ihi*- Zeit„ng. In tills event, he believes, the abot four cfciockth^aftmioon. The bankruptcy. SENTEN<Auf BOT ONE MONTH approximately $25,000,000 has been ex- comptroUer president of the board of
ation at the weekly luncheon here yes- German reparation terms will be re , ca$ket bearing the remains of the un xjaiin.x F J ALL Kli wu , V-Ln pended on good roads in the province aldermen, and the five borough presi-
terday how James W. Davidson of Cal- ^ known soldier will be given at the dock ------------- Montreal, Nov. 9-Sentence of twen- .^™ thc ,^t veflr. de,.ts. The Democrats also are assured •
gary and Col. J. L. Ralston of Halifax utberwise, he declares, he feels that to the hero escort which will oecom- 9—German marks ty-three months hard labor was im-- g„------------ . ..—--------------- 0f a heavy majority in the board of al-
hoo gone to AustmUa and New Zealand '^ Germans have nothing to hope from pahy it to Arlington Friday.------ ralUcd one-tenthVone ce^ts to .42 cents I P«sed this afternoon on STRANGE MONTREAL CASE. derman. There was a heavy slump in
r.nis •,„Sf— —— iTinrnn nil id F “u5?. sxsrssa * «... . ?r

^FILING MILK ATHLETIC CLUB ss-sS»^ “ "ZZzzzr PF ™ - - w H,w' *■ésÆKÆ dLLLînn, m.nniio cnn QT SSZJZ
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First Step Towards Resuming With Ralph J.RIÂMR QEATH |flB55?D 'SÆ
nnnrsteu Calls in New ^ , ® . , , ULnlllLU DLnill \S«a\£Sl:lv.-» ( nmAHT most immediately he collapsed on the
Doorstep Doyle President. ^ Ill IJIIII I street and expired. Tiplady is now be-

Prayers, Hymns and Figures ------------ [ ^T^Tk-a, ÛF HIS SÛN ÛN
Enough to Make Identlhca- „ York_ Nov. 9-Milk was buck- st George, N. B., Nov ,9.-At a meet- 

„ stere” in New York today by the big ; ing of a Urge number of citizens, young
tion Easy. “ companies, whose employes have i ,;n(1 old, in Coutts’ hall on Tuesday

______ . nllt nn strike for more than a week. (.ven;ng, progress was made in the or-
Montreal, Nov. 9-“Has a large ^ar, 200 milk wagons were sent to gani,.ing of what will be knowm as the 

amount of tattooing on his body. On v y Manhattan and to residential sec- j SL George Athletic Club. Ralph J.
his bald head is the Lord’s head, around ^ of Brooklyn, and were stationed at ! Doyle was unanimously chosen^P^^h Brid burg) Ont, Nov. 9-That Ken- 
his neck is a serpéirt, two angels are $treet corners, where consum S | dent a"dvery, . , .. ? b vill adopt neth Losey a lad whose body was found
holding a Bible on his chest, while the ohtajn their day’s supply. Th's system , t, methods which the club will adopt. _ e N.ygara River< a week ago, came
Lord’s last supper is tattooed across his described by an official ot o Rev. Mr. Wetm officers are- to his death at the hands of rum-run-
stomach. On his back are several ,,s the “first long step, toward re- f . 0f the club T^ f^officers are^ i^h^death ^ ^ ^ rommit guiclde,
hymns, “Nearer My God to Thee, and sumption of house to house d stribu • , Chas. McAdam, P - t declaration of the boy’s father,
Abide With Me,” the Lords Prayer and ^rangement had been made to supply George Dewar, treasurer. { Meriden Conn„
n crucifix are on his arms, and the usual ™ b bv shipments by automo- : with the enthusiasm prevailing m re- Frof. M. U. im y,
tattooing of a sailor. He MRgthe SA bUe truck =0 that each might makdam ga d to the lines of work th^club will ]international bridge police told 
Barranca at Montreal m 1918, a 1 position throughout the day. endeavor to to • !me” he said “that the section where the
should t. V.ta.1 '» “V”LTv£-°' W18°n= W“ P lÆSS »ï ». iXh, b«i, ... louudu W-M .1» buoü.s-

D„,s bïï”L”to to"*> =»— -------------- £ÎÆ5»’«to

S,rrtpa“ NOT SWAYED BY ffj to jg™»” riiVS'VoIbTt ^ ^ ’"n "

doctrine now Tn CK|n rmiiT nr is? ™ÆbS'S SJSJSEîaaîSS

Foreign Minister, Under Fin- ||) tNU MhHI UT 1^“’ *

TURKS AND GREEKS ALLIES SEND 
APP“ledto ■ 1 DEMAND 10 THE
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Announcement Made by Ger
man Government,
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the Antipodes.

years ago.
Women candidates for municipal and 

county offices, with the exception of Miss 
Annie Mathews, successful democratic 
candidate for register of Manhattan 
county, did not fare well in the results.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 9—Mayor Ed
ward W. Quinn yesterday was re-elected 
for a third term of two years by the 
largest majority on record here and in 
the heaviest vote ever cast in municipal 

He receivedSEEKS HUSBAND;
TATTOOED MAN balloting in this city.

14,481 votes to 5,181 for State Repre
sentative J. Meyprs, his nearest 
petitor in- a field of five candidates. 
There were no party designations. 

Rochester, N- Y, Nov. 9—Clarence D.
elected

cora-

1

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Chicago, Nov. 9—Opening;—Wheat- 

Dec. $1.043-4; May $1.09 d-4. Corn-Dec. 
46 7-8; May 52 3-4. Oats-Dec. 32 6-8;

Van Zandt, Republican, was ,
of Rochester yesterday by a 

estimated to exceed 2,000 over

Itnud by auth
ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and Fisheries.

mayor 
plurality,
his Democratic opponent, Frederick D. 
Lamb.

Albany, N. Y, Nov. 9—The Republi
can majority in the New York assembly 
will be continued in 1922 as the result 
of yesterday’s voting. With only one dis
trict out of the sixty two assembly dis
tricts in the city of New York reporting, 
and with five districts in other parts ot 
the state missing, the figures show 
that seventy nine Republicans, or three 
more than the constitutional majority of 
the lower house, have been elected. The 
missing upstates, three in Albany and 
two in Suffolk county, are normally Re
publican.

Cleveland, Nov. 9—Fred Kohler, for
mer chief of police and present county 
commissioner, running as an independent 
Republican candidate, yesterday was 
elected mayor of Cleveland over Mayor 
Fitzgerald, Republican.

Detroit, Nov. 9—Again endorsing the 
city administration’s municipal owner
ship programme Detroit voters re-elected 
Mayor James Cousens at yesterday’s elec
tion by nearly two to one.

By about the same ratio 
amendment under which the Detroit 
United Railway would be forced to 
vacate Fort street and a part of Wood
ward avenue, two principal thorough
fares to make way for municipally own-

S„. a*™, tob* v c «h, .Id- -to*; j£!." KE*.
est holder of the Victoria Cross in the ™^ Daniel w Smithi thc rc- 
world wholivesatLiic.d Hal «"IH^ early today giving him a lead of
tary hospital ,n oro d'’’ Z. g -p j 20,000 with 200 scattered precincts out 
Washington to attend the ceremony in fi87 yet to report,
connection with the unknown Amen- ofUnder ü)e tractiôn amendment the
can soldier and place a wreat 1 street railway company must aband
leaves on his grave on behalf of the street railway ^ ^ Woodwar
veterans of Canada. He was ninety o jthj thirtv days after the ordin-
August 1, this year, and is a remarkablj Unes effective and within ninety
hardy man for his years. He won • the company musttvsarr«s Wifi*? « 3r s
£? X »r,'„Kc„,» ,«,■«;..»„»■ di„ « i. 4~< ».Ssss » ™ ». »«"»

<v>

K, K Stupart, 
director of met tor-, May 37 5-8. 
ological eeroie*.

oldest v.c mao tmmGTON
Synopsis—Pressure is now iiighest in 

the western states and the St. Lawrence 
Valley, while the depression which 
in Missouri yesterday is nearing thc mid- 
ly cold from Lake Superior eastward 
die Atlantic coast. The WMther is fair- 
and snow is falling in Southern Ontario. 
The temperature is rising again in the 
western provinces.

was

Rain or Sleet.

1DEATHS WERE 504 
IN MONTREAL

IN OCTOBER

> V

SMontreal, Nov. 9—Health figures for 
the city of Montreal during October, yes- 
terday show registration of 504 deaths 
against 651 in October, 1920. ,

Deaths of children under 12 months 
numbered 118 as compared with 187 in 
October last year. Contagious diseases 
show a total of 501 cases with 77 deaths 
as against 594 cases with 120 deaths in 
October, 1920.

charterLowest 
Highest during 

8 a.m. yesterday, night.
50Paris Nov. 9.—Insurmountable eco- pariç Nov. 9—Great Britain, accord-

iSSefSI ÈâSüs
government is quoted by a correspondent ^ rnment at Angora with
for the Petit Parisien as saying in an ending the Turko-Greek conflict, 
interview at Moscow. Russia’s-policy is This statement was made by the news- 
now directed only by economic inter- in the course of its comment on

he asserted, and not by doctrines. £rftish criticism of the Franco-Turkish 
He ’concluded by declaring that while ^ty.

Britain endeavors to win the con- 
of Russia, Germany is trying to
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UNDER CLOAK
OF RELIGION

22
*414
18

Paris Nov. 9—The Allied council of 
ambassadors sent to Belgrade today a 

I note demanding the immediate with
drawal of the invading Jugo-Slav troops 
'from Albanian territority

Sydney, N. ». No,. «.»,- A-,.. ! . to
SÆÆ ÏSCÛ-9 »- " to Albanian

Rclgrade Nov 9.—Nikolai Pachitch, ferred in a similar capacity to the par t ''“x^nwhile the executive council of the 
head of the Jugo-Slav ministry, resigned jsh °by Father bonald the Jugo-Slav invasion of Albania.

ttt the ^\rsA ïïMïs zzXThe cabinet was formed March 22 last torn. B. U Vatneorat

2526

%26 26
1420Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 9—Hear

ing on the petition of John Hansel and 
his wife for an injunction to restrain the 
House of David, a religious colony, from 
disposing of property alleged to belong 
to the plaintiffs, was on today s docket 
in federal court here.

The petition, directed against Benjam- 
, . .. —y Purnell, heads of the or-

charged the colony was “a

Great 
fidence 
take advantage of her.

transfer of priests. 20
12

22TtFAn OF THF. TTTOO-SLAV HEAD Or 1 jfliNISTRY RESIGNS 26
2830
8639

in and Mary Purnell, heads of the

-der the cloak of re-
lypon."

♦Below zero.
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